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Delhi : With a view to abate
dust and related air pollution
from the construction and
demolition activities, the
Commission for Air Quality
Management for Delhi NCR
and adjoining areas had direct-
ed the Central Pollution
Control Board, the State
Pollution Control Boards of
Haryana, Rajasthan, Uttar
Pradesh and the Delhi
Pollution Control Committee
to constitute special teams and
launch inspection drives in the
premises, processes and trans-
portation of materials related
to Construction
&Demolition(C&D) activities

in the NCR.
Intensive drives were conduct-
ed by these agencies from

24.12.2020 to 31.12.2020 by
constituting about 227 teams.
These teams carried out sur-

prise checks and inspections at
more than 3000 C&D sites of
which about 386 sites were
found to be non-compliant
with the various C&D Waste
Management Rules /
Guidelines and dust mitigation
measures stipulated by the
Ministry of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change
and the Central Pollution
Control Board.  Further, an
amount of approx. Rs.1.59
crore was levied as environ-
ment compensation against the
defaulting agencies besides
orders for stoppage of work at
12 locations. 
Compliance with respect to

transportation of materials
related to C&D activities was
also seen by the inspecting
teams.  About 325 vehicles,
not in conformance with
guidelines related to trans-
portation of C&D materials,
were levied environment com-
pensation charges of approxi-
mately Rs. 1.17 crore. 
Such fortnightly drives are
planned to be continued to
enforce compliance of the
C&D waste management rules
and related guidelines to abate
dust pollution from C&D sec-
tor, which contributes signifi-
cantly to poor air quality in the
region.

Rs. 1.59 crore fine levied as environment compensation
against non-compliant construction and demolition entities

ISRO in collaboration with private sector will
boost “Atmanirbhar Bharat”: Dr Jitendra Singh

Delhi :Union Minister of State
(Independent Charge) Development of
North Eastern Region (DoNER), MoS
PMO, Personnel, Public Grievances,
Pensions, Atomic Energy and Space, Dr.
Jitendra Singh stated here today that
ISRO (Indian Space Research
Organisation) in collaboration with pri-
vate sector will boost “Atmanirbhar
Bharat”. In a brief about some recent
achievements of ISRO and India’s space
programme, Dr. Jitendra Singh gave full
credit to Prime Minister Narendra Modi
whose personal intervention had made it
possible to arrive at the historic decision
to open up India’s Space sector for partic-
ipation by private players. He said, the
decision to create Indian National Space
Promotion and Authorisation Centre (IN-
SPACe) will provide a level playing field

for private companies as well as Start-
Ups.  The proposed range of space activ-
ities includes Small Satellite Launch
Vehicle, Geospatial services, Satellite
Constellation, Application products, etc,
he added. Dr. Jitendra Singh said, the
move to open up the Space sector for pri-
vate participation was a path-breaking
step taken by Prime Minister Modi  and
has been widely welcomed by leading
private players across the country. He
quoted the Prime Minister's words that
through these reforms, the endeavor is
not only to ensure that India becomes a
competitive  Space market, but also to
ensure that the benefits of the Space pro-
gramme reach out to the poorest. This is
in keeping with the Modi Government's
principle of planning every reform with
the aim to benefit the poorest of the poor

and to make India self-reliant through
consistent endeavour in the direction of
Atmanirbhar Bharat, he said.  Besides
enhancing the capacity and resources of
the Space sector, said Dr. Jitendra Singh,
increased participation of private players
will also discourage the brain-drain of
talented Space scientists and experts who
were otherwise moving out of India in
search of a break. He further informed
that more than 25 industries have already
approached the Department of Space for
undertaking space activities as per the
guidelines.  Under the Modi govern-
ment, Dr. Jitendra Singh said, the appli-
cations of Space technology had, in the
last six years, been extended to different
areas of infrastructure development as
well as to bring ease of living for the
common citizen. 

The Union Minister for Health & Family Welfare, Science & Technology and Earth
Sciences, Dr. Harsh Vardhan visiting after inaugurating the poster gallery, at the National

Metrology Conclave and the 75th CSIR-National Physical Laboratory Foundation Day cel-
ebrations, in New Delhi on January 04, 2021. The Secretary, DSIR and DG, CSIR, Dr.

Shekhar C. Mande and the Director, CSIR-NPL, Dr. D.K. Aswal are also seen.

CGST Delhi West Commissionerate arrests one
for duty evasion of around Rs 831.72 crore

Delhi (Vipin Gaur) : The Central GST Delhi West
Commissionerate has unearthed evasion of GST by way of man-
ufacture and clandestine supply of gutkha/pan masala/tobacco
products without any registration and payment of duty. On basis
of the search at the premise of manufacture, it was found that
illegal manufacturing of Gutkha/pan masala/tobacco product
was going on, evidenced by a godown, machines, raw materials
and manufactured products at the premises. Around 65 labourers
were found working at the illegal factory. The finished product
of gutkha is being supplied to various states in India. The search-
es resulted in seizure of finished gutkha and raw materials such
as chuna, sada kattha, tobacco leaves etc. valued at Rs. 4.14
crore approximately. On the basis of evidence gathered, stocks
seized and confessional statements recorded the total duty eva-
sion is estimated to be approx. Rs. 831.72/- crore. Further inves-
tigation is in progress. One person has been arrested in the matter
on the basis of his involvement in the manufacture and supply of
goods without issue of any invoice with the intention to evade
tax, as well as in transporting, removing, depositing, keeping,
concealing, supplying.



lektoknh ikVhZ ds v/;{k vkSj iwoZ
eq[;ea=h vf[kys'k ;kno] cgqtu
lekt ikVhZ dh eqf[k;k vkSj iwoZ
eq[;ea=h ek;korh] vke vkneh ikVhZ
ds la;kstd vkSj fnYyh ds eq[;ea=h
vjfoan dstjhoky lfgr dsUæ vkSj
mÙkj çns'k esa n'kdksa rd jkt djus
okyh dkaxzsl dh lÙkk esa jgrs
fdlkuksa ds çfr tks Hkh lksp jgh gks]
ysfdu vkt dh rkjh[k esa fdlkuksa
ds oksV cSad dh ykyp esa my>dj
mä nyksa ds vkyk usr`Ro us iwjh
rjg ls iyVh ekj yh gSA ;g yksx
eksnh ljdkj dks u;s —f"k dkuwu ds
cgkus ^fl;klh iV[kuh* nsus dk
dksbZ ekSdk ugha NksM+uk pkg jgs gSaA
tgka ;g ikfVZ;ka lÙkk esa gSa ogka
ljdkjh e'khujh ds lgkjs fdlku
vkanksyu dks HkM+dk dj ;g ny
viuh fl;klh jksfV;ka lsadus esa yxs
gSaA ogha ftl jkT; esa ernkrkvksa us
bUgsa lÙkk ls csn[ky dj fn;k gS]
ogka bu ikfVZ;ksa ds fnXxt usrk
vius HkM+dkÅ c;kuksa ls fdlkuksa
dks cjxyk dj mUgsa eksnh ljdkj
ds f[kykQ vkØksf'kr djus esa yxs
gSaA
foi{k ds blh nksgjs pfj= ds pyrs
dsUæ dh eksnh vkSj jkT;ksa dh chtsih
ljdkjksa dks vius ;gka dkuwu ,oa
O;oLFkk laHkkyuk eqf'dy gksrk tk
jgk gSA lcls T;knk gaxkek iatkc
ds dqN gtkj fdlkuksa vkSj
FkksM+k&cgqr gfj;k.kk ds fdlkuksa
}kjk [kM+k fd;k tk jgk gSA mä
nks jkT;ksa ds vykok vU; jkT;ksa ds
fdlkuksa dh u;s df"k dkuwu dks
ysdj dksbZ ukjktxh ugha trkuk
;gh crkrk gS fd ;g fdlku eksnh
ljdkj ds u;s df"k dkuwu ls ;k rks
larq"V gSa ;k fQj og dqN le; rd
pqi jgdj bldk Qk;nk&uqdlku
le>uk pkg jgs gksaxsA bl laHkkouk
ls Hkh badkj ugha fd;k tk ldrk
gS fd ftu jkT;ksa esa Hkkjrh; turk
ikVhZ ;k fQj mlds xBca/ku okyh
ljdkjsa gSa] ogka dh jkT; ljdkjksa us
u;s —f"k dkuwu dks ysdj vk'kafdr
fdlkuksa dk Hk; nwj djus ds fy,
,M+h&pksVh dk tksj yxk fn;kA
Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ ds fnXxt
usrkvksa vkSj muds dsUæ rFkk jkT;ksa
ds eq[;eaf=;ksa vkSj eaf=;ksa }kjk
fnYyh ls ysdj jkT;ksa esa fdlkuksa ds
lkFk pkSiky yxkdj] lsfeukj ds
ek/;e ls] fMcsV ds }kjk] v[kckjksa
esa cM+s&cM+s foKkiu çdkf'kr djus
ds lkFk reke rjhdksa ls u;s —f"k
dkuwu ds Qk;ns fdlkuksa dks fxuk,
x,A
lcls vf/kd esgur mÙkj çns'k ds
eq[;ea=h ;ksxh vkfnR;ukFk dks
djuh iM+hA D;ksafd ,d rks ;wih
iatkc vkSj fnYyh ls yxk gqvk
jkT; gSA nwljs mÙkj çns'k ds
fdlkuksa ds chp viuh etcwr idM+
j[kus okyk laxBu] Hkkjrh; fdlku
;wfu;u ¼Hkkfd;w½ Hkh iatkc ds
vkanksyudkjh fdlkuksa ds lkFk da/ks
ls da/kk feykdj py jgk gSA
Hkkfd;w usrk ujs'k vkSj jkds'k fVdSr
u;k —f"k dkuwu okil djkus ds
fy, yxkrkj eksnh ljdkj dks
pqukSrh ns jgs gSa rks ogha ;wih esa

fVdSr ca/kq u;s —f"k dkuwu dks ysdj
fdlkuksa dks mdlkus vkSj
txg&txg çn'kZuksa vkSj gkbZos
tke dj ;ksxh ljdkj ds lkeus
dkuuw O;oLFkk cuk, j[kus dh
pqukSrh is'k dj jgs gSa] ysfdu rkjhQ
djuh gksxh ;ksxh ljdkj dh fd
Hkkfd;w us ;wih ds fdlkuksa dks u;s
—f"k dkuwu ds f[kykQ vkanksfyr
djus dk dksbZ ekSdk ugha NksM+k rks
;ksxh ljdkj us Hkh u;s —f"k dkuwu
dh ckjhfd;ksa vkSj mlls fdlkuksa
dks gksus okys Qk;nksa dh [kwfc;ka
fxukus esa viuh iwjh ^QkSt* mrkj
nh] ftlus u;s —f"k dkuwu d
Qk;ns rks fxuk, gh blds lkFk gh
fdlkuksa dks muds ¼fdlkuksa ds½ uke
ij pys jgs fdlku vkanksyu ds
ihNs dh fl;klr ls Hkh :c:
djk;k x;kA 
mÙkj çns'k dh ;ksxh ljdkj dh
esgur dk gh urhtk Fkk fd
Hkkjrh; fdlku ;wfu;u ftl
vkanksyu dks iwjs çns'k esa QSyk nsuk
pkgrh Fkh] og if'peh mÙkj çns'k
ds rhu&pkj ftyksa ds dqN fdlkuksa
ds chp fleV dj jg x;kA clik]
dkaxzsl] vke vkneh ikVhZ vkfn
reke xSj fojks/kh Hkktik nyksa vkSj
usrkvksa ds reke ç;klksa ds ckn Hkh
u;s —f"k dkuwu dks ysdj vxj ;wih
ds fdlkuksa dk vkØks'k Fkek jgk rks
bldk dkQh Js; eq[;ea=h ;ksxh
vkfnR;ukFk dh ^Vkbfeax* dks tkrk
gS] ftUgksaus vkanksyu 'kq: gksus ds
igys fnu ls gh fdlkuksa dks u, —
f"k dkuwu dh [kwfc;ka crkuk 'kq:
dj nh Fkha vkSj vkt Hkh og fdlkuksa
dks le>kus esa yxs gq, gSaA  u;s —
f"k dkuwu dks ysdj nq"çpkj QSykus
vkSj fdlkuksa dks HkM+dkus esa
okeiaFkh&dkaxzslh] lektoknh ikVhZ]
cgqtu lekt ikVhZ] vke vkneh
ikVhZ lesr reke nyksa esa dksbZ ihNs
ugha gSA [kkldj jkgqy xka/kh tSls
usrk rks lHkh e;kZnk,a ikj dj jgs
gSaA blh ds pyrs jkgqy xka/kh }kjk
;g dgk tk jgk gS fd u, —f"k
dkuwuksa ls vlyh Qk;nk rks vackuh
vkSj vnkuh dks gksxkA
vackuh&vnkuh ds f[kykQ jkgqy us
>wB dh nhokj [kM+h dh rks mudh
ikVhZ ds vU; usrkvksa us bl nhokj
dks vkSj Åapk djus esa viuh
^esgur* >ksad nhA jkgqy vkSj dkaxzsl
dk lqfu;ksftr nq"çpkj ;g tkurs
gq, Hkh vkxs c<+rk x;k fd vack-
uh&vnkuh dh daifu;ka fdlkuksa ls
lh/ks vukt [kjhnrh gh ugha gSaA ;g
dgka rd mfpr gS fd ns'k ds
çfrf"Br m|ksxifr;ksa dk dYiukvksa
ds vk/kkj ij fojks/k fd;k tk,A
muds mRiknksa ds cfg"dkj ds fy,

ns'k ds fdlkuksa dks mdlkuk
vkanksyudkjh laxBuksa dh
vifjiDork dks gh n'kkZrk gSA
gesa ;g le>uk gksxk fd ns'k dks
m|ksxifr ,oa fdlku nksuksa dh
t:jr gSA nksuksa gh lekt dk
egRoiw.kZ vax gSaA cxSj m|ksxksa ds u
rks —f"k mRiknksa dk çlaLdj.k gks
ldrk gS vkSj u gh vPNk fu;kZrA
nksuksa dks ,d&nwljs ds dke dks
lEeku ls ns[kuk gksxkA oukZ
fl;klr esa Qaldj fdlku viuk
gh cqjk djsaxsA blh rjg ;g Hkh ,d
rjg dk nq"çpkj gh gS fd u, —f"k
dkuwu ykxw gks tkus ds ckn ljd-
kjh e.Mh can gks tk,axhA U;wure
leFkZu ewY; dh O;oLFkk [kRe gks
tk,xh] fdlkuksa dh tehusa Hkh fNu
tk,axhA pwafd bl nq"çpkj esa eksnh
fojks/kh usrkvksa ds vykok os Hkh
'kkfey gSa] tks [kqn dks fdlku usrk
crkrs gSa] blfy, muds bjknksa ij
lansg gksrk gSA D;k blls cM+h
foMacuk vkSj dksbZ gks ldrh gS fd
fdlku usrk gh fdlkuksa dks xqejkg
djsa\ ;g lc rc gks jgk gS tcfd
—f"k esa lq/kkj ds fy, foxr rhu
o"kksaZ ls dsaæ ljdkj }kjk Qlyksa ds
leFkZu ewY; esa fujarj o`f) dh tk
jgh gSA Qlyksa dks çk—frd vkink
lfgr vU; uqdlkuksa ls cpkus ds
fy, mlds Qly chek dop dks
çHkkoh cukus gsrq fujarj cnyko
fd, tk jgs gSaA ysfdu dqN fdlku
laxBu gSa fd os u dsoy vius
vfM+;y #[k ij dk;e gSa] cfYd
og viuh vkanksyu lwph esa dbZ ,slh
ekax Hkh tksM+rs tk jgs gSa ftudk —
f"k lq/kkj dkuwu ls nwj&nwj dk
okLrk ugha gSA [kSj] ckr ;wih ds
fdlkuksa dh fd tk, rks ;gka dk
fdlku u;s —f"k dkuwu dks ysdj
'kkar Fkk] ysfdu fdlkuksa ds uke ij
dbZ fl;klrnkj ekgkSy [kjkc djus
dh lkft'k jpus esa yxs gq, Fks] ;g
vkSj ckr gS fd ;ksxh ljdkj ds
[kkSQ ds pyrs xSj HkktikbZ usrkvksa
ds ealwcs ijoku ugh p<+ ik,A ;wih
ljdkj dh l[rh ds dkj.k ;gka
dksbZ cg:fi;k fdlku dk Hks"k
cukdj çns'k dk ekgkSy [kjkc
djus] fgalk&vkxtuh QSykus dh
fgekdr ugha dj ik;kA D;ksafd
lcdks ukxfjdrk la'kks/ku ,DV dk
og nkSj ;kn Fkk] tc ;ksxh ljdkj
us mä ,DV ds fojks/k ds uke ij
çns'k dks fgalk dh vkx esa >ksad nsus
okyksa ds f[kykQ l[r dne mBkrs
gq, mudh laifÙk rd dh dqdhZ dk
vkns'k ns fn;k Fkk] vHkh Hkh dbZ
vkjksih dksVZ ds pDdj yxk jgs gSaA
;gh ugha vc rks ;wih esa u;k dkuwu
cu x;k gSA 
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lky 2020 Hkys cgqr T;knk leL;k,a ysdj vk;k ysfdu ftl rjg
ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh us vkxs c<+dj lHkh pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk djus
esa ns'k dk usr`Ro fd;k vkSj ns'k dks ,dtqV fd;k og vius vki
esa felky gSA dksjksuk ok;jl tSlh oSf'od egkekjh ls fucVus esa

tgka nqfu;k ds cM+s usrkvksa ds gkFk&ik¡o
Qwys tk jgs Fks ogha ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh
us le; ij vkSj lgh fu.kZ; ysdj ns'k
dks cM+k uqdlku gksus ls cpk fy;kA
ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh ds vkºoku ij
turk dSls ,dtqV gks tkrh gS ;g
nqfu;k us rc ns[kk tc mUgksaus turk
dQZ~;w dk vkºoku fd;kA ç/kkuea=h
ujsaæ eksnh dh vihyksa dk vlj dSlk
gksrk gS ;g nqfu;k us rc ns[kk tc
ç/kkuea=h us dksjksuk okfj;lZ ds çfr
lEeku çdV djus vkSj egkekjh ds

f[kykQ yM+kbZ ds nkSjku u;k mtkyk djus ds fy, igys rkyh vkSj
Fkkyh ctkus dh vihy dh] fQj nh;k vkSj eksecÙkh tykus dh vihy
dhA cM+s ls cM+s O;fä us Hkh ns'k ds lkFk [kM+s gksdj nh;k tyk;k
vkSj xkao esa jgus okys xjhc us Hkh tSls&rSls dj nh;k tyk;k vkSj
ç/kkuea=h dh vksj ls mBk;s tk jgs dneksa dk leFkZu fd;kA
ç/kkuea=h us ih,e ds;lZ QaM cukdj yksxksa ls nku dh vihy D;k
dh ns[krs gh ns[krs yksx vkxs vkus yxs vkSj bl QaM us pkgs çoklh
etnwjksa dks jkgr fn;s tkus dh ckr gks] osafVysVj [kjhns tkus dh
ckr gks---reke ekspksaZ ij ns'k dh enn dhA
ladV ds le; lcls cM+h ijh{kk ns'k dk usr`Ro dj jgs O;fä dh
gh gksrh gS vkSj iwjh nqfu;k us ns[kk fd ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh us uk
flQZ Hkkjr esa jgus okyksa dh fpark dh cfYd nqfu;k ds fofHkUu ns'kksa
esa cls Hkkjrh;ksa vkSj ogka Q¡ls Hkkjrh;ksa dh Hkh fpark dhA ;gh ugha
Hkkjr dh fo'o dY;k.k dh Hkkouk dks vkxs c<+krs gq, le;&le;
ij fofHkUu t:jr okyh nokb;ksa dks nqfu;k ds cM+s ns'kksa dks Hkh
Hkstk x;k vkSj NksVs ns'kksa dh Hkh flQZ nok gh ugha fpfdRlk
midj.kksa vkSj vUu ls Hkh enn nh x;hA czkthy ds ç/kkuea=h us
rks ujsaæ eksnh dh rqyuk guqekuth ls djrs gq, dgk Fkk fd og
lathouh cwVh ysdj vk x;s gSaA y‚dMkmu ds dkj.k cM+h la[;k esa
yksx csjkstxkj gq, rks eujsxk dk nk;jk c<+krs gq, mlds fy, ctV
esa fo'kky o`f) dh x;h rkfd xjhcksa] etnwjksa dks vkenuh gksrh jgsA
yksx dtZ dh fd'rksa dk Hkqxrku ugha dj ik jgs Fks rks vkjchvkbZ
us mUgsa Ng eghus ds fy, jkgr nhA nqfu;k us ns[kk fd dSls Hkkjr
ds ç/kkuea=h le;&le; ij Vhoh ds ek/;e ls ns'k dks lacksf/kr
djrs gq, egkekjh ds f[kykQ yM+kbZ esa turk dk ekxZn'kZu Hkh dj
jgs gSa vkSj muds fy, reke jkgrksa dk ,syku Hkh dj jgs gSaA ;g
Hkh igyh ckj gqvk fd ns'k ds ç/kkuea=h us jk"Vª ds uke vius
lacks/ku esa m|ksxifr;ksa] daifu;ksa vkSj vU; fu;ksäkvksa ls gkFk tksM+
dj vihy dh fd vius deZpkfj;ksa dh ru[okg ugha dkVsaA m|ksx
ds tks Hkh {ks= eanh dh fxj¶r esa vk;s muds fy, reke çksRlkgu
fn;s x;sA varfj{k lesr u;s&u;s {ks=ksa dks futh daifu;ksa ds fy,
[kksyk x;kA blds lkFk gh igyh ckj 20 yk[k djksM+ #i, dk
jkgr iSdst turk ds fy, is'k fd;k x;kA  ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh
dk /;ku flQZ Hkkjr esa dksjksuk dh jksdFkke rd gh ugha jgk cfYd
mUgksaus ohfM;ks dkaÝsaflax ds ek/;e ls igys lkdZ ns'kksa dh cSBd
dh igy dh rkfd iM+ksl esa ;g egkekjh Fkes vkSj blls ,dtqVrk
ds lkFk yM+k tk ldsA blds ckn mUgksaus reke oSf'od eapksa dh
cSBd cqykus dh igy dh vkSj Hkkjr us fn[kk;k fd ladV ds le;
viuk [;ky j[krs gq, iwjh nqfu;k dh fpark dSls dh tkrh gS vkSj
nqfu;k dh enn dSls dh tkrh gSA 'kk;n gh fdlh ç/kkuea=h us
vius dk;Zdky esa eq[;eaf=;ksa ds lkFk bruk laokn fd;k gksxk
ftruk ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh us flQZ ,d o"kZ esa fd;kA le;&le;
ij eq[;eaf=;ksa ds lkFk dksjksuk dh fLFkfr ij ppkZ djus ds vykok
mudh leL;kvksa dks lqy>kus ds fy, dsaæ ljdkj ds gj ea=ky;
dks mUgksaus fo'ks"k :i ls lfØ; fd;kA ;gh ugha ç/kkuea=h eksnh us
dksjksuk ds çfr tkx:drk c<+kus ds fy, fofHkUu {ks= dh gfLr;ksa]
ehfM;k txr ds yksxksa] m|ksxifr;ksa] lkekftd dk;ZdrkZvksa] c‚yhoqM
gfLr;ksa] [ksy çfrHkkvksa ds lkFk ohfM;ks dkaÝsaflax ds ek/;e ls ppkZ
dhA 
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DR. VAIDEHI
The year 2021 has come up
with better prospects for India
in regards to Controlling
COVID-19. Union Health
Minister Harsh Vardhan
recently announced that vac-
cination in its first phase for
priority group beneficiaries in
all states will be free. The
government started with the
dry run for Covid-19 vaccina-
tion in most of the states.
Soon a section of the popula-
tion will receive their first
vaccine shot. Preparation for
administering doses at vac-
cine centres, logistics require-
ments, and other arrange-
ments are also at full swing.
The country’stop drug regula-
tor, DCGI has approved
Oxford’s COVID-19 vaccine
Covishield and Bharat
Biotech’s Covexin for restrict-
ed emergency use. 
The Health minister already
assured that the government
will not compromise on any
protocol before approving a
vaccine, underlining that vac-
cine hesitancy was an issue
even when the country started
the polio immunisation drive,

but “we must remember its
success”. If you desire to opt
for the vaccination and want
to register yourself for the
same then you must know
who will get the vaccine first.
According to the recommen-
dations of the National Expert
Group on Vaccine
Administration for Covid-19
(NEGVAC) one crore, health
workers working with both
government and private hos-
pitals will be first in the line to
be inoculated. The priority
group has been further divid-
ed into subcategories as front-
line workers, Integrated Child
Development Services
(ICDS) workers, nurses and
supervisors, paramedical staff,
medical officers, support staff,
and medical students. All the
data has been collected from
the health care facilities and is
being uploaded into Co-WIN,
the digitized platform to be
used to effectively roll out and
scale up the mechanism for
Covid Vaccine Distribution
System. Two crore frontline
workers employed with cen-
tral and state Police services,
armed forces, civil defence
organisation, disaster manage-
ment, home guard, prison
staff, municipal workers, rev-
enue officials working with
Covid-19 surveillance and
other associated activities.
Workers associated with the
state government and min-
istries of defence, urban
affairs, housing will also
receive the vaccination in the

first phase. This group will be
further divided into people
above the age group of 60
years and people above the
age of 50 years with co-mor-
bidities. The latest electoral
roll of Assembly or Lok Sabha
elections will be used as a ref-
erence to identify the popula-
tion for immunisation. Age
will be calculated based on the
cut-off date of 1st January
2021 and anyone born on or
before 1st January 1971 will
fall under this category. States
and UTs at their discretion can
do priority phasing of vaccine
roll out in geographical areas
where the infection is high.
Population below 50 years of
age with associated comor-
bidities based on the evolving
pandemic situation like dia-
betes, cancer, hypertension,
and lung diseases, etc, and
finally to the remaining popu-
lation based on the disease
epidemiology and vaccine
availability. 
Common Service centres need
to be utilized for self-registra-
tion and identity certification
of the general population. The
self-registration module will
be made available in the later
phases of implementation.
Individuals can select the
method of authentication from
the given options, such as bio-
metric: With this demographic
details of the individual from
name to a permanent address
in the Aadhaar card will aut-
ofill the platform. OTP
Authentication: An OTP will

be sent to the registered
mobile number with an
Aadhaar card. If the OTP
authentication is successful,
the demographic details of the
individual as per the Aadhaar
will auto-populate.
Demographic Authentication:
An individual can also enter
all demographic details manu-
ally i.e. Name, DoB, gender,
and select Demo
Authentication. A green tick
will appear confirming the
same. An individual interested
to register will be required to
provide a photo identity from,
Aadhaar Card, Driving
License; Health Insurance
Smart Card issued under the
scheme of Ministry of
Labour; MNREGA Job Card;
Official identity cards issued
to MPs/MLAs/MLCs; PAN
Card; Passbook issued by
Bank/Post Office; Passport;
Pension Document; Service
Identity Card issued to
employees by Central/State
Govt./PSUs/ Public Limited
Companies; Smart Card
issued by RGI under NPR;
Voter ID or Photo identity can
either be uploaded on Co-
WIN system (in PDF, JPG or
PNG file formats) or can be
pulled from the existing
DigiLocker account of the
individual. Once registered,
the date and time will be allo-
cated for vaccination. There
will be no spot registration
facility and only pre-regis-
tered beneficiaries will be
allowed to proceed with vac-

cination. District Collector
(DC)/District Magistrate
(DM) with the support of the
District Immunization Officer
will link the sessions sites,
vaccinators, supervisors, and
beneficiaries and decide the
dates and time for conducting
the vaccination session. The
respective district administra-
tion will approve the benefici-
aries for session and site allo-
cation. Co-WIN has inbuilt
monitoring and reporting
mechanisms. 
An ideal session site should
have three demarcated
rooms/areas one is Waiting
Room/Area; a second
Vaccination Room; and the
third is the Observation
Room. Every session will be
managed by a five-member
team with defined responsibil-
ities. The Vaccination Officer
would be doing pre-checking
registration status of benefici-
ary and photo ID verification
before entering the waiting
room/area. Vaccination
Officer-1 will be assisting in
making queues/ crowd man-
agement. Vaccination Officer
the In-charge of authenticat-
ing/ verifying documents in
the Co-WIN system (Health /
ICDS / other government
departments e.g. election
model). And the third officer-
in-charge of vaccinating the
beneficiaries (Doctors
(MBBS / BDS/AYUSH),
Staff Nurse, Pharmacist,
ANM, and LHV) will inject
and monitor the patients. 

This Is How You Can Opt For Your COVID Vaccine

Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi
today laid the foundation of six Light
House Projects (LHPs) as part of
Global Housing Technology Challenge
– India (GHTC -India) initiative, in six
States here today via video conference.
The initiative will lead to a new era in
the construction technology in India.
To recognize the outstanding contribu-
tion and performances by States, Union
Territories (UTs), Urban Local Bodies
(ULBs) and beneficiaries, the Prime
Minister also gave away the annual
awards for excellence in six categories
for implementation of Pradhan Mantri
Awas Yojana–Urban (PMAY-U). A
total of 88 beneficiaries from across the
country were felicitated on the occa-
sion. Shri Hardeep Singh Puri, Minister
of State (I/C), MoHUA, and Chief
Ministers of six States where LHPs are
being initiated, namely, Tripura,
Jharkhand, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh, Gujarat and Tamil Nadu were
also present at the occasion. Sh Durga
Shanker Mishra, Secretary, Mohua,
senior officers from the central and
state governments also participated in
the event via virtual platform. The
PMAY(U) awards were instituted by

the Ministry of Housing and Urban
Affairs (MoHUA) in 2019.

Bringing people and technology
together, LHPs will pave the way for a
new eco- system where globally proven
technologies will be adopted for cost-
effective, environment friendly and
speedier construction. Advantages of
these LHPs are many, the primary ones
being durability, climate-resilient,
affordability, safety and speed. This
technology revolution will help fulfil
the Prime Minister’s vision of
‘Housing for All’ by 2022. The con-
struction needs of a rapidly urbanizing
India will be catered to through the use
of cutting-edge and alternate global
technology innovations.

The LHPs with allied infrastructure
facilities have been launched at Indore
(Madhya Pradesh), Rajkot (Gujarat),
Chennai (Tamil Nadu), Ranchi
(Jharkhand), Agartala (Tripura) and
Lucknow (Uttar Pradesh). The States
and respective places have been select-
ed through a national challenge and
these projects are ready for construc-
tion. In all six States, nearly 1000 hous-
es at each location are to be constructed
under LHPs using six distinct technolo-

gies from a basket of 54 such technolo-
gies shortlisted under GHTC-India,
2019. “LHPs will prove to be a major
push towards realizing the Hon’ble
Prime Minister’s vision of ‘Housing for
All’ by 2022. As a strategy, the new
global cutting-edge technologies in
construction will be adopted and adapt-
ed in line with the government’s
Atmanirbhar Bharat initiative,” said
Shri Durga Shanker Mishra, Secretary,
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
(MoHUA). LHP at Indore will show-
case ‘Prefabricated Sandwich Panel
System’ that originated in China. The
one at Rajkot will be ‘Monolithic
Concrete Construction using Tunnel
Formwork’, a technology that comes
from France. ‘Precast Concrete
Construction System’ technology will
be used at Chennai, that has come from
Finland and USA. The LHP at Ranchi
is being constructed using the technol-
ogy ‘3 D Volumetric Precast Concrete
Construction System’ that originated
from Germany. ‘Structural Steel Frame
with Light Gauge Steel Infill Panels’
system from New Zealand will be used
at Agartala. The LHP at Lucknow will
have a technology from Canada called

‘PVC Stay In Place Formwork
System’. LHPs will serve as live labo-
ratories for facilitating transfer of tech-
nology to the field and its further repli-
cation. This includes planning, design,
production of components, construc-
tion practices and testing for both facul-
ty and students of IITs/ NITs/ engineer-
ing colleges/ planning and architecture
colleges, builders, professionals of pri-
vate and public sectors and other stake-
holders. Mass use of these technologies
from across the globe will bring speed,
sustainability, resource efficiency, envi-
ronment friendliness; disaster
resilience, quality and durability in
structures. Prime Minister declared the
year 2019-20 as ‘Construction
Technology Year’ while inaugurating
GHTC-India in March, 2019 to pro-
mote new and alternate technologies at
a large scale. As part of ‘Construction
Technology Year’, besides LHPs, a
Certificate Course on Innovative
Construction Technologies namely
NAVARITIH (New, Affordable,
Validated, Research Innovation
Technologies for Indian Housing) and a
Compendium of 54 innovative housing
construction technologies.

Prime Minister’s New Year gift – heralding an era of adopt-
ing globally best new construction technologies as our own
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fVªfuVh baLVhVîwV esa vksfj;UVs'ku çkksxzke dk vk;kstu

fnYyh esa ,dy ds jke dk;ZØe dk
vk;kstu ,dy Hkkjr yksd f'k{kk
ifj"kn ds }kjk fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe
esa Jh ctjax yky ckxM+k ¼çsflMsaV
,dy vfHk;ku½] uhjt jk;tknk th
¼dk;Zdkjh ç/kku½ rFkk lqHkk"k lh-
vxzoky th ¼ps;jeSu½ us ,dy ij
ckr djrs gq;s bldh fo'ks"krk ij
foLr̀r ls tkudkjh nhA ge xkao dks
xkao ls vkus okys cPpksa dks csgrj
Hkfo"; ds fy, rS;kj djrs gS mUgsa

vPNs LokLF; vkSj i<+kbZ ds fy;s
çsfjr djds ,d csgrj ukxfjd

cukus ds fy, –<+ ladYi gSA blh
dM+h esa T;knk ls T;knk yksxksa ds

ikl viuh ckr igqapkus ds fy, ,d
dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k A
dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fnYyh ds
'kaxjhyk ,jksl gksVy esa 'kke 6 cts
ls fo'ks"k çksxzke ds :i esa gksxkA
fof'k"V vfFkfr ds :i esa M‚ jkds'k
dqekj th ¼Mk;jsDVj tujy ½  vkSj
M‚ lqHkk"k pk¡n¼,XthD;wfVo
Mk;jsDVj us dk;ZØe dh 'kksHkk c<kbZ
mUgksaus ,dy ,oa Hkkjr yksd f'k{kk
ifj"kn~ }kjk fd;s tk  jgs dk;ksaZ dh

ljkguk dh rFkk laLFkk ds eq[;
nkunkrkvksa dks Lèfr fpUg çnku
fd;kA  'kke 7 cts ls jkr 9 cts
rd MhMh Hkkjrh vkSj laLdkj pSuy
lfgr ns'k ds fMftVy ehfM;k
;wVîwc ij ykbo pyk;k x;kA
,dy ds jke vkSj ,dy vfHk;ku
ns'k esa vxz.kh lkekftd laxBu ds
:i esa djksM+ksa xjhc xzkeokfl;ksa ds
'kS{kf.kd ,oa lkekftd l'kkfädj.k
ds fy, dke dj jgh gSA

,dy ds jke ,dy Hkkjr yksd f'k{kk ifj"kn&lh,lvkj lfefr }kjk lQy vk;kstu 

dsUnz vkSj fnYyh dh ljdkj dh tufgr
fojks/kh fu.kZ;ksa ds dkj.k vkt ns'k vkSj
fnYyh dk gj oxZ ijs'kku gS % iou [ksM+k

ubZ fnYyh A fnYyh@,u lh vkj&
u‚yst ikdZ&3] xzsVj ukS,Mk fLFkr
fVªfuVh baLVhVîwV v‚Q bZuksos'kal
bu çksQs'kuy LVMht ¼xq: xksfcUn
flag bUæçLFk fo'ofo|ky;] fnYyh
}kjk lEc)½ ds }kjk 'kSf{kd l=
2020&21 esa çosf'kr lHkh
Nk=&Nk=kvksa ds ,dsMfed o"kZ ds
'kqHkkjEHk gsrq 'vksfj;UVs'ku çksxzke
dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe
dk 'kqHkkjEHk ek¡ ljLorh oanuk ds
lkFk fd;k x;kA
rnksijkUr laLFkku ds dSEil
Mk;jsDVj M‚- çlsuthr dqekj }kjk
laLFkku ds ps;jeSu] tujy
lSØsVjh] lSØsVjh] LV‚Q]
uovkaxrqd Nk=&Nk=kvksa ,oa
vfHkHkkodksa dk vfHkuanu ,oa Lokxr
fd;k rRi'kpkr baLVhVîwV ds

ps;jeSu Jh oh-ih- VaMu th us
laLFkku ds ckjs esa tkudkjh nsrs gq,
crk;k fd laLFkku 7 ,dM+ esa
lqlfTtr Hkou ,oa vk/kqfudre
lqfo/kkvksa ds iw.kZ gSA blh Øe esa
laLFkku ds tujy lSdsVjh M‚- vkj-
ds- VaMu }kjk fofHkUu çksQs'kuy
dkslsZt esa çosf"kr lHkh uovkaxrqd
Nk=&Nk=kvksa dk vfHkoknu djrs
gq;s fVªfuVh ,oa dey baLVhVîwV ds
ckjs esa foLr`r tkudkjh nh rFkk
baLVhVîwV ds m)s';ksa ij çdk'k
Mkyrs gq, lHkh Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks
dMh esgur }kjk Js"B f'k[kj rd
igqpusa gsrq çsfjr fd;k vkSj
mTtoy Hkfo"; dh 'kqHkdkeuk,a
çnku dhA laLFkku ds lSdsVjh Jh
g"kZ VaMu th }kjk vkt ds le; esa
çksQs'kuy ;ksX;rk ds egRo ij

çdk'k Mkyrs gq;s lHkh uovkaxrqd
Nk=/Nk=kvksa dks mUufr ds ekxZ ij
ç'kLr gksus dh 'kqHkdkeuk,a çnku
dhA rRi'pkr baLVhVîwV dh
çksQslj M‚- 'kSyh lDlsuk }kjk
Nk=/Nk=kvksa dk ifjp; laLFkku
dh O;oLFkk] lqfo/kk;sa bR;kfn ls
voxr djkrsa gq;s vusd fo'ks"krkvksa
dh tkudkjh nh] dk;ZØe ds vUr
esa Mk;jsDVj dSEil }kjk lHkh dks
/kU;okn çnku djrsa gq; lHkh dk
vkHkkj çdV fd;k] bl opqZoy
vk;kstu esa Nk=/Nk=kvksa o muds
vfHkHkkodksa] 'kSf{kd ,oa xSj 'kSf{kd
LV‚Q ekStwn jgsaA laLFkku dh çcU/k
lfefr us bl lQy vk;kstu ij
leLr LV‚Q dks c/kkbZ nsrs gq;
Hkfo"; esa bl çdkj ds vk;kstu
djus gsrq çsfjr fd;kA

ubZ fnYyhA vf[ky Hkkjrh; dkaxzsl
desVh ds çoäk Jh iou [ksM+k us
dsUæ vkSj fnYyh dh ljdkj dh
tufgr fojks/kh fu.kZ;ksa ds dkj.k
vkt ns'k vkSj fnYyh dk gj oxZ
ijs'kku gSA mUgksaus dgk fd ;fn
vkt dsUæ vkSj fnYyh dh ljdkjksa
esa rqyuk dh tk, rks vf/kdrj
lekurk gh fn[ksaxh] D;ksafd nksuksa us
gh >wB dk nq"çpkj djds lÙkk
gkfly dh gSA  
iou [ksM+k vkt çns'k dk;kZy;
jktho Hkou esa vk;ksftr
laoknnkrk lEesyu dks lEcksf/kr
dj jgs FksA laoknnkrk lEesyu esa
iwoZ fo/kk;d Jh fot; ykspo vkSj
fnYyh çns'k fdlku lsy ds
ps;jeSu Jh jktchj lkSyadh Hkh
ekStwn FksA iou [ksM+k us dgk fd

fnYyh dh vjfoUn ljdkj us
fiNys 6 o"kksaZ ls çnw"k.k dk eq[;
dkjd ijkyh dks crkdj çnw"k.k
ij fu;a=.k ikus dh viuh
ftEesnkjh ls yxkrkj Hkkx jgs gSA
mUgkaus dgk ijkyh dks fMdEiksl
djus ds fy, iwlk fMdEikslj ds
çpkj ds fy, vjfoUn ljdkj us
foKkiu ij yxHkx 10 djksM+ #i;s
[kpZ fd,A tcfd ijkyh dks xykus
ds ç;ksx fd, tkus okys ?kksy ij
yxHkx 75]780 #i;s [kpZ gq,]
tcfd bldh rS;kfj;ksa tSls VªSDVj
o VSaV ij 22-84 yk[k #i;s [kpZ
fd,A mUgksaus dgk fd 23-59 gtkj
ds çkstsDV ds çpkj ij foKkiu ds
fy, yxHkx 10 djksM+ #i;s ds
[kpZ ij vjfoUn ljdkj dh fu;r
esa lkQ [kksV utj vkrk gSA

rkÅ&lquks lquks esjs ns'k okfl;ks
lquks] lekt lsoh;ks lquks ns'k ds
d.kZ/kkjks lquks] dk;Zikfydk
fo/kkf;dk o U;k;ikfydk ds
esecjkuks /;ku ls lquksA vkt uoo"kZ
dk iquhr ikou&fnol gS] D;ksfd
vkt iqjkus chrs lky dks vyfonk
o uqru c"k Z2021dh ds Lokxr es
vius o vius ifjtu cU/kq&okU/koks
es 'kqHk dkeuk,¡ o c/kkbZ lans'k nsus
es O;Lr gSA ;gk¡ gj dksbZ chrs o"kZ
es viuh miyfC/k;k¡ o viewY;u ds
vk¡dyu dj jgk gS fd mUgksus chrs
lky „å „å es D;k [kks;k ;k D;k
ik;k gSA [kcjhyky&gk¡ rkÅ eSus
vius ewY;kadu ds nkSjku ik;k fd
oSf'oØ ladV dksjksuk dky es tgk¡
dqN vPNh ç—fr us vius vueksy
[ktkuks ls mikgj Lo:i ekuo
tkfr dks fn;k gS] ogh cgqr dqN
[kks;k gSA rkÅ & [kcjh yky eS loZ
çFke bl 'kqHk ?kMh es ns'k ds leLr
i=dkj Hkkb;ksa dks vuare;
'kqHkdkeuk,a! ;s lPps ns'kHkä gksrs
gSA fouk fdlh LokFkZ fnu jkr- lnhZ
&xehZ cjlkr es vius drZO; dk
fuokZg fuLokFkZ djrs gSA dbZ ckj rks
;s viuh MîqVh fuHkkrs çk.k dh
vkgqfr rd nsuk iM+rk gSA 
[kcjh yky&rkÅ vki o pkSiky
okfl;ks ds lkFk leLr ns'k okfl;ks
o çtkra= ds çgjh o çk.k i=dkj
oU/kqvks dh rjQ gkfnZd 'kqHk eaxy
dkeuk,¡A rkÅ&g‚ [kcjh yky
i=dkj rks çtkra= ds çgjh gksrs gSA

budk lEeku rks çR;sd ns'k çseh
djuk pkfg,A [kcjh yky& rkÅ
vki us lgh ckr dghA bl chrs o"kZ
esa dksjksuk laØe.k dky dk nkSj
py jgk gSA gj {ks= esa cM+s&cnyko
gq, gSa] bl dksjksuk ds na'k ls dbZ
gekjs i=dkj fe= dky ds xky es
lek x;sA ftldk ge lHkh dks
cgqr nq%[k gSA i=dkjks dh cngkyh
dh O;Fkk&dFkk eS fdls lqukÅA
rkÅ&[kcjh yky bl dk ges Hkh
nq%[k gSA ge çtkra= ds çk.k o ns'k
ds lPps çgjh dks Hkko Hkhuh vJwiw.kZ
J)ktayh vfiZr djrs gSA
[kcjh yky&Hkys gh ge vkt
çtkra= ds pkSFks LrEHk ds :i es
viuh igpku cukyh gS] ysfdu
d‚jisV txr ds dkys lezkT; o
crZeku ljdkj ds os#[kh dk vk;s
fnuks f'kdkj gksrs jgrs gSA [kcjh
yky&Hkkjrh; i=dkfjrk vkt
cnyko ds uke ij cqjs nkSj xqt jgk
gS  tks gekjs lekt o jk"Vª ds fy,
[krjs dh ?kaVh gSA vkt dy ,d
u;k QS'ku pyk gS ,sls [krjukd
fc"kk.kq dk uke ih vkj gSA vkt
Hkkjrh; i=dkfjrk es ,sls es ifCyd
fjysDl vFkkrZ ih vkj dEiuh dk
Hkh cgqr cMk ;ksxnku gS tks fd
çtkra= o ns'k fgr ds fy, gkfud-
kjd fl) gks jgk gSA ih vkj vkt
i=dkfjrk txr o i=dkj ds fy,
uk bZykt dsalj cu x;k gSA vkt
fLFkfr rks ;g gS fd >wBs& eqBs cM+s
[kcjsa çsl foKfIr ds uke ls Hksts

tkrs gSaA lqpuk ds Jksr o lekpkjks
dh laiqf"V  rd ugh gksrh gSA
fnYyh o ,u lh vkj tSls pdkpkSa/k
'kgj esa i=dkfjrk dk fetkt dqN
vyx <ax dk gSA [kcjksa ds fy,
v[kckjksa esa bruh txg ns nh xbZ gS
fd i=dkj ek= cspkjk cu dj jg
x;k gSA i=dkj dh O;Fkk&dFkk ij
dqN laHkzkr oxZ es noh tqcku ls
dkuk iqlh dj jg tkrh gSA ysfdu
Lo;a vius vki dks lkEeFkZoku
cqf)thoh dgus okys cMs ehfM;k
?kjokus ds flj ekS;Z le>rs gS os
bl çdkj fdlh Hkh rjg ppkZ rks
nqj nch tqoku ls viuh ukd&HkkSg
fldqMrs gS rFkk viuh ykyk th dh
nqdku dh rkjhQ djrs Fkdrs ugh
Cyfd blh es viuh igpku o
fot; irdk igjkrs gS fd ge rks
cMs ehfM;k ?kjkus cMs cSuj ds
loZJs"V pSuy uå 1 es dk;Z djrs
gSA ftldk çR;{k çek.k Vh vkj ih
dk [ksy dk inkZik'k gqvkA czfdx
U;qt ds uke ij luluh o turk

ds chp es Mj QSykuk gSA
chrs dqN lky bUVjusV ds eksg
tky es 'kksly ehfM;k o okgLV ,i
;qfuoflVhZ es pyus okys [kcjs
çdk'k o /ofu ds osx dks ihNs
NksMrs gq, O;kjy djuk vke ckr
gSA pkgs bldk tks Hkh ifj.kke gksA
tgk¡ rd fçUV ehfM;k dk ç'ku gS
- og rks lcls cqjs oä ls xqtj jgk
gSA ftldk lq/k ysus okyk vkt
dksbZ ugh gSA uk lekt uk gh
ljdkj gS gkykfd ns'k ds lqpuk
ra= ds loZJs"V lk/ku ds :i es
NksVs e/;e lekpkj i= ds fufo?u
çdk'ku gks blds Mh,ohih dh
LFkkiuk dh xbZ ftlds ek/;e
ljdkj ds }kjk foKkiu nh tkrh
Fkh] rFkk NksVs e>ksys v[kckj ds
lEiknu es vkfFkd enn feyrh
jgsA ysfdu orZeku ljdkj ds
xyrh uhfr o os#[kh ds dkj.k
lekpkj i= ds çdk'kd viuh
tekiw¡th dks [kRe dj Hkq[kejh ds
dxkj ij viuh vfUre Lokls ys
jgh gSA tgk¡ rd i=dkj ds fgrks
ds fy, i=dkj ;qfu;u Hkh ,d eap
ls lekpkj i= o i=dkj ds
dY;k.k fy, cqyan vkokt ugh mBk
ik jgh gS A ftldk eq[; dkj.k
vkilh erHksn gSA rHkh fdlh us lp
dgk gS i=dkjks ,d txg ,df=r
djuk nqfu;k es lcls dMh dke gSA
Bhd mlh rjg tgk¡ cgqr lkjs
es<d dks fdlh rjktq is j[k dj
rksyuk gksrk gSA

vkt çtkra= ds çgjh ij i=dkjks
ijvk;s fnuks tku ysok geyk uk
dsoy fpUrk dk fo"k; gS A dkuiqj
es tks i=dkj  xksyh pykbZ xbZ
rFkk okn es i=dkj dk 'ko ik;k
x;kA u;s lky ds igys fnu dh
ftruh HkrZ~luk dh tk; de gSA
fdruh nq%[k dh ckr gS tks lHkh dh
[kkst [kcj ysrk gSA çtkra= ds
çgjh o j{kd ij gh lekt ds
fljfQjs yksxks }kjk geys dh uk
dsoy fuank gksuh pkfg, Cyfd
ljdkj dks laln esa i=dkj lqj{kk
ij fo/k;sd yk dj dkuqu ikl
djok;sA i=dkjks dh çfr viuh
ftEesnkjh dk fuokZg djsaA bl usd
dk;Z ds fy, ns'k ds lHkh i=dkj
laxBu dks vkilh erHksn Hkqykdj
dj ,d tqVrk dk ifjp; nsrs gq,
viuh ek¡x ljdkj ds le{k j[kuk
gksxkA rkfd yksdra= ds pkSFks LrEHk
ij  dk;Zikfydk  fo/kkf;dk o
U;k;ikfydk ds lax dU/ks&dU/ks ls
feyk dj viuh fu"Vk iw.kZ drZO;
dk ikyu fuZHk; iw.kZ okrkoj.k es
ldsA var es  [kcjh yky  dh
frj{kh utj ls rh[kh [kcj ds lkFk
vki lcdks u;s lky es Hkh i<us dks
feysA 
chrs o"kZ dks lyke
uo o"kZ es eaxy dkeuk,¡ dk iSxkeA
uk dkgq¡ ls nksLrh] uk dkgq¡ ls cSjA
[kcjh yky rks ekaxs lc dh [kSjA

çLrqfr 
fouksn rfd;k okyk 

i=dkjks dh cngkyh dh O;Fkk&dFkk eS fdls lqukvks % [kcjh yky



New Delhi: The Department
of Art, Culture & Language of
the Delhi government, under
the leadership of Deputy CM
Shri Manish Sisodia, today set
up and notified Tamil acade-
my to promote Tamil language
and culture. The Delhi govern-
ment has appointed Ex-MCD
councillor and current mem-
ber of Delhi Tamil Sangam
Shri N. Raja as the Vice-
Chairman of the academy. The
newly set-up academy will
soon be allocated an office
space with all the necessary
infrastructure.  "Delhi is a cul-
turally rich city where people
from all parts of the country
live and work. It is this diver-
sity that forms Delhi's vibrant
and cosmopolitan culture.
Delhi has a large population of
people from Tamil Nadu and
we want to present a platform
to the people of Delhi to get
the taste of the art and culture
of Tamil Nadu. I am glad that
many notable people like the
newly elected Vice Chairman
Shri N. Raja came forward
and joined hands with us to
establish this academy," said
Deputy CM Shri Manish
Sisodia who also holds the
charge of the Art, Culture and
Language Department.
On the occasion, Shri N. Raja
said, “I am glad to see that the
Delhi Government under
Deputy CM Shri Sisodia has
established the Tamil language
academy. I am honoured to be
a part of this academy. The
Tamil language and culture
have a long tradition in the
history of Indian culture as
well as in Delhi. With the for-
mation of this academy, we

will kickstart a new journey of
preserving the language in
Delhi and promote it too.”
The Department of Art,
Culture and Language of the
Delhi govt has decided that
the new academy will intro-
duce various awards to pro-
mote and reward the good
works of people in Tamil lan-
guage and culture. 

Delhi : The All India Gem &
Jewellery Domestic Council
(GJC), the national apex body
of the gems and jewellery
industry has appointed Mr.
Ashish Pethe as Chairman and
Mr. Saiyam Mehra as its Vice
Chairman for a period of two
years. The list of other newly
elected directors of GJC has
been uploaded on the company
website www.gjc.org.in
Mr Ashish Pethe has been
closely associated with GJC.
He was the Zonal Chairman
West and would continue to
handle this responsibility while
being Chairman of GJC. Over
the years, he has successfully
conceptualized and executed
innovative programmes for the
benefit of the Industry. He has
been instrumental in handling
many burning issues like
Hallmarking. He has spear-

headed the
National Jewellery Awards of
GJC in 2020. After completing
electrical engineering from
VJTI and completing MBA in
Marketing from Symbiosis, he
joined his family firm at
Waman Hari Pethe Jewellers.
He has been associated with
the Gems and Jewellery indus-
try for the past 25 years.
Mr. Ashish Pethe, Chairman
GJC, stated, “I am grateful to
the Board and it is an honour to
accept the responsibility of
steering the national domestic

council. We shall work closely
with the Government and take
up various issues facing the
industry. In sync with
Government’s policies, my
first effort will be to transform
and energize jewellers across
India to bring more synergies
within the indigenous industry.
We shall strive to unite the
entire industry and work
towards achieving GJC's set
goal of One Industry One
Voice. GJC will strive to
inspire many more jewellers
and their association to get
more organized to be able to
project a unified approach to
policy changes. We also want
to tackle current ongoing chal-
lenges related to Hallmarking,
PMLA, and other issues such
as the Banking sector's hesitan-
cy to provide loans to the G&J
sector.”

Delhi : Biotechnology plays a
definitive role in meeting the
unmet medical needs and the
advancement of the healthcare
sector by bringing innovative
new technologies and therapies
to market. To showcase this
potential of Biotechnology,
StemMax Research and
Therapeutics Pvt. Ltd. con-
ducted an e-symposium on the
topic “Biotechnology- Impact
on Human Health in 21st cen-
tury” on 2nd January, 2021.
This event witnessed the
launch of “Otlu-Academy”, a
unit of StemMax which is
established with the goal of
training the students of Life
Sciences and Allied Health
Sciences students in the key
areas of Stem Cell, Molecular
Medicine, Immunology, Cell
Culture, Biotechnology
and Embryology, thereby,
enhancing their chances of suc-

cessful employment and a bet-
ter future in the healthcare
industry.  The event was
opened by Dr. Nidhi Khurana,
Chief Scientific Officer,
StemMax Research and had
three sessions which focused
on the ‘Role of Biotechnology
in advancing diagnostics and
therapeutics’, ‘Impact of
Advancing Translational
Medicine on Innovation’, and

‘Career perspectives in
Biotechnology and Human
Health. To address these walks
of advanced Biotechnology,
speakers from a vast horizon of
expertise were invited.“Dr.
Shilpa Sharma, pediatric sur-
geon from AIIMS highlighted
on Stem Cell application to
treat Liver Cirrhosis which
exploits the innate capability of
the body to regenerate liver. 
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e-Symposium in Delhi, Biotechnology:
Impacts on human health in 21st Century

Delhi : In the last more than
one month due to the ongoing
farmers movement in Delhi
and adjoining states Uttar
Pradesh, Haryana, Punjab and
Rajasthan has caused a busi-
ness loss of about Rs. 27 thou-
sand crores-said the
Confederation of All India
Traders (CAIT) today. It fur-
ther said that, however, the
combined efforts of CAIT and
All India Transport Welfare
Association (ATWA), the
largest organization of the
transport sector,  continued
the supply of essential com-
modities uninterruptedly and
there will be no shortage of
essential commodities. For
maintaining the supplies the
truckers carrying material
from other States to Delhi are
avoiding highways and are
taking alternate routes to
Delhi though they have to
take a longer route to reach

Delhi. CAIT National
President Mr. BC Bhartia and
Secretary General Mr.
Praveen Khandelwal said that
there has been a considerable
impact on supplies from
Punjab and Haryana to Delhi.
Prominent items coming from
these States include Food
Articles,  Machinery goods,
spare parts, pipe fittings, sani-
tary fittings, food grains, elec-
tric and water motors, build-
ing hardware, other agricul-
tural items etc. have been
adversely affected. They fur-
ther said that there is slight
irregularities of supply of
goods to Delhi from other
states including Himachal
Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir,
Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat,
Maharashtra, UP, mainly of
FMCG products, consumer
durables, food grains,daily
consumables, cosmetics,
cloth, fruits and vegetable.

Farmers agitation has caused
business loss of  27 thousand

crores in Delhi & adjoining States

GJC successfully conducted and con-
cluded elections of its COAs for 2021-22 

The newly set-up Tamil academy will
soon be allocated an office space with

all the necessary infrastructure 
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NEW DELHI : Delhi Pradesh
Congress Committee president Ch. Anil
Kumar said that the Arvind
Government, instead of creating
employment opportunities and liveli-
hood for the young, who lost their jobs
and means of earning during the
Convid-19 pandemic lockdown crisis,
is now striving to completely shatter
their lives through the new excise poli-
cy, recommended by a committee set up
by the Delhi Government. He said that
the new excise policy, if implemented
in toto, will not only lower the legal
drinking age from 25 to 21, but also
make “soft” liquor freely available in
Departmental Stores, cut down the dry
days to just three in a year, increase the
timings of bars and restaurants, and
opening of liquor shops in every ward

in the Capital, to increase the number of
vends to three in each of the 272
Municipal Wards in the Capital.
(Ironically, in September last year,
when the Covid-19 pandemic was
shooting up in Delhi, one of the reasons
being the ill-advised re-opening of
liquor shops, Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia constituted a committee
under the chairmanship of the Excise

Commissioner, to suggest measures for
augumenting State excise revenue,
including simplifying  the liquor price
mechanism, checking malpractices, and
evasion of duty in  the liquor trade).
Ch. Anil Kumar said that the lop-sided
priority of the Arvind Government was
evident from the fact that in the last six
years, it closed down 461 ration shops
(at a time when over 54 lakh deserving
people are waiting for their ration cards)
while 420 new liquor licences were
issued, to make the availability of hard
liquor easy. He said that it was a clever
way of extracting double and treble the
amount from people by the Arvind
Government for supplying “free power
and water” to the poor, to nurse Aam
Aadmi Party’s “vote bank”. He noted
that in the last seven years, the Delhi

Government has doubled revenue from
liquor sales. He said that as soon as
Arvind came to power, rules regarding
liquor sales were relaxed, and the carpet
area of Departmental Stores was
increased.  He said that since 2015-16,
the Arvind Government has been
indulging in dramas by taking “sugges-
tions” from the people, but never
brought out any new excise policy,
though the numger of liquor vends has
increased in the Capital. Ch. Anil
Kumar alleged that according to media
reports, CM Arvind had a quiet meeting
with representatives of Restaurant
Associations and chalked out strategy
for relaxing the excise policy, and there-
by generate more revenues for the
Government, without giving any heed
to the suggestions of the people, includ-

Arvind Government trying to wreck the lives of the youth with the
proposed liberal liquor policy, to beef up revenue : Ch. Anil Kumar 

Central Consumer Protection Authority continues to work
towards the protection of the interest and rights consumers
After its establishment, the Central Consumer

Protection Authority has been taking proactive
action for the protection of the interest and
rights of the consumers. One of the functions of
the CCPA envisaged in the Act is to review the
matters relating to, and the factors inhibiting
enjoyment of, consumer rights, including safe-
guards provided for the protection of con-
sumers under any other law for the time being
in force and recommend appropriate remedial
measures for their effective implementation.

Observing that several advertisements are
being issued during the COVID-19 pandemic
to mislead and misguide the consumers relating
to several consumer goods/products, the CCPA
has, suo-moto, issued show cause notices to
companies in the sectors like water purifier,
paints, floor cleaner, apparel, disinfectant, fur-
niture etc.The action of CCPA will certainly
deter the unscrupulous traders from launching
misleading advertisements to exploit the senti-
ments of the consumers for cheap commercial
profits.Notice has also been issued to Cab
Aggregators for resorting to unfair trade prac-
tice with regard to refund of excess fare
charged.

The CCPA will continue to work towards the
protection of the interest and rights of the con-

sumers. On analysis of the consumer griev-
ances received in the National Consumer
Helpline, the CCPA has recently taken up the
matter of failed/cancelled transactions while
using inter-banking services by the consumers
like IMPS, UPI etc where money has not been
refunded to the consumer or where the timeline
for settlement of such claims has not been
adhered to, with the sector regulator, the
Reserve Bank of India with a view to protect
the rights of the consumers. The CCPA has also
asked the Insurance Regulator, the IRDAI, to
look into the delay in getting the claim amount
by the consumers and take up the consumer
grievances with the Insurance Companies to
adhere to the time lines stipulated in the IRDAI
Protection of Policyholders' interest
Regulations, 2017.

Under the leadership of Delhi BJP President Adesh Gupta, three lakh booth
karyakartas ran Jan Jagran Abhiyan demanding outstanding funds of corporations 

New Delhi . Under the leader-
ship of Delhi BJP President
Adesh Gupta, three lakh booth
karyakartas ran Jan Jagran
Abhiyan demanding outstand-
ing funds of Rs 13,000 crore of
municipal corporations and
distributed leaflets among 5
lakhs people containing the
details of corporations out-
standing funds. State BJP
President Adesh Gupta
launched Jan Jagran Abhiyan,
from his residence in West
Patel Nagar, by raising plac-
ards and also distributed
leaflets. Leader of Opposition
Ramvir Singh Bidhuri from
Badarpur assembly constituen-
cy, State Organization General
Secretary Siddharthan, outside
the state office, MP Gautam

Gambhir with karyakartas ran
the Jan Jagran Abhiyan. Under
the Jan Jagran Abhiyan, all the
booth karyakartas took out
placards outside their residence
and demanded the dues of the
corporation from Kejriwal

government.  State President
Adesh Gupta said that, we are
demanding the right of the cor-
poration employees from the
Kejriwal government, despite
heavy rains and severe cold, all
the karyakartas including their

families are carried out Jan
Jagran Abhiyan all over Delhi.
He said that, CM Arvind
Kejriwal is playing the role of a
villain by withholding the fund
of the corporations and has
made the life of the corporation
employees difficult. Delhi's
sanitation system, mid-day
meal of school children, pen-
sion of retired employees,
salaries of doctors, pension of
elderly and widows, mainte-
nance of parks are affected but
CM Kejriwal is doing nothing
with the problems of Delhiites.
He also said that, in 4° cold and
rain the Corporation Mayors
and Councillors sat at the Chief
Minister's door for several
days, but Kejriwal just kept
avoiding them. 

Wardwizard Group Expands
its presence in Eastern India

Wardwizard Innovation &
Mobility Ltd (BSE: 538970)
announces its expansion in
eastern geography of India.
With the brand Joy E bikes &
Vyom Innovations already
recognised & successful in
western parts of India, it was a
matter of time to announce the
expansion. The company will
cater to the growing public
demand of states like West
Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar
and Assam for eco-friendly
bikes and home appliances.
In the previous month, Joy E-
Bike received the honour of
being dubbed as one of the
best brands of the year 2020 by
Economic Times. This was
majorly due to the brand’s
extensive rise in popularity
and the rapidly growing num-
ber of joyful customers who
are extremely happy with their
e-bikes. On the other hand, Mr.
Yatin Gupte (MD & CEO) has
been recognised as Asia’s
Most Promising CEO at the

Asian Business Conclave
2020, by Economic Times.
Earlier this year, Mr. Yatin
Gupte was also recognised as
one of “India's Game
Changer” by Forbes magazine.
2020 for Wardwizard Group
was indeed a year of celebra-
tions!
Commenting on the develop-
ment Mr. Yatin Gupte (MD
&CEO) stated “With the good
amount of market share and
good customer feedback in
western India, we hope to have
a good start and flourish our-
selves in eastern region as
well. We have already laid out
a vision of empowering 3500+
entrepreneurs in 2021-2022,
expansion to Eastern parts of
India is just a beginning. We
are now all set and excited to
expand our two brands Joy-E
bike and Vyom innovations in
the regions of West Bengal,
Uttar Pradesh & Bihar. We
believe it will be a huge mar-
ket for our products."
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Diljit Dosanjh Shares 'Certificate Of Appreciation' From
Income Tax Dept After Reports Of IT Probe Surfaced

Actor and singer Diljit Dosanjh has been
making headlines since his Twitter spat with
Kangana Ranaut. The actor last month had
joined farmers' protest at Singhu border and
reportedly donated Rs 1 crore to purchase
warm clothes for the lot. A new report revealed
that the actor is under scanner for an IT probe
after a complaint was filed by the Legal Rights
Observatory (LRO) on December 27.
According to reports, it is being alleged that
one Famous Std. Ltd's director Mr Daljit Singh
has similar records as the actor-singer Diljit
Dosanjh. The complaint also revealed that they
have similar birth month and year - January
1984, and had accused Diljit of illegally
receiving funding from the UK and Canada.
Diljit has now reacted to the report and shared
that the Ministry of Finance has bestowed him
with a certificate for his contribution towards

building this great nation. On Twitter, he
wrote, "Ah Lao Fadh Lao Mera PLATINUM
CERTIFICATE "In Recognition of the
Contribution Towards Building THIS GREAT
NATION" Twitter Te Beh Ke Apne Aap Nu
Desh Bhakt Dasan NAAL Tusi Desh Bhakt Ni
Ban Jande.. Odey Lai Kam Karna Penda.."

South filmmaker Sandeep
Reddy Vanga made his Hindi
directorial debut with Shahid
Kapoor's 2019 blockbuster
film Kabir Singh, which was a
remake of Vijay
Deverakonda's Arjun Reddy.
Now, Vanga is all set to team
up with Ranbir Kapoor for a
film titled Animal. On New
Year 2021, the makers had
unveiled the title
announcement video of the
film. It was also revealed that
besides Ranbir Kapoor,
Animal will also star Anil
Kapoor, Bobby Deol and
Parineeti Chopra in pivotal
roles. If the latest buzz is to be
believed, Animal will have
two leading ladies. While
Parineeti's name has already
been announced, reports
suggest that the makers have
also roped in Tripti Dimri of
Bulbbul fame as the second
female lead.A Filmfare report
quoted a source as saying,
"Some big and popular names
had auditioned for this role.

Sara Ali Khan had also
auditioned for the movie but
the makers were quite
impressed with Tripti's work
and audition tape. They
thought she would bring that
freshness to the character and
a young appeal." The report
also stated that Tripti has been
cast opposite Ranbir Kapoor
in the film. The makers of
Animal have pulled off a
casting coup by bringing
together actors who have

never shared screen space
before. Earlier, producer
Murad Khetani had revealed
that this Ranbir Kapoor starrer
is an intense gangster drama.
The title announcement video
which was recently released,
raised up our excitement
levels with the emotional
quotient in Ranbir's dialogues
and the haunting background
score. Well, we just can't wait
to see Ranbir Kapoor in this
never seen before avatar.

Ranbir Kapoor Cast Opposite Bulbbul Actress
Tripti Dimri In Sandeep Reddy Vanga's Film?

When the reports of actress
Urmila Matondkar buying a
new office in plush commer-
cial space were doing the
rounds on social media,
actress Kangana Ranaut was
quick to take a jibe at her on
Twitter, and indirectly hinted
that she has bought her office
through illicit means.
Kangana wrote, "Dear
@UrmilaMatondkar ji maine
jo khud ki mehnat se ghar
banaye woh bhi Congress tod
rahi hai, sach mein BJP ko
khush karke mere haath sirf
25-30 cases he lage hain, kash
main bhi aapki tarah samajh-
dar hoti toh Congress ko
khush karti, kitni bevakoof
hoon main, nahin? (Dear
Urmila Matondkar, the houses
that I have built are being
destroyed by Congress. All I
got for making BJP happy
were just 25-30 court cases. I
wish I was as smart as you and
made Congress happy instead.

I am so stupid, right?)"
Urmila was quick to retaliate
and cleared all the rumours
around her new office.
Challenging Kangana to meet
her so that she could show all
the legal papers of her office
to her, Urmila said in a video,
"Namashkar Kangana Ji. The
high regards that you have for
me, I have heard them. The
whole country has heard them.
Today, in front of the entire
country, I want to tell you, that
you should choose the place
and time, I will bring all my
documents there."

Urmila Matondkar Retaliates As
Kangana Ranaut Attacks Her

Over Her New Rs 3 Crore Office

After Chhalaang, Nushrratt Bharuccha Wants
To Work With Hansal Mehta Once Again!

Last year, actress Nushrratt Bharuccha was
praised immensely by both critics and
audiences for her brilliant
performance in Hansal Mehta's
Chhalaang, wherein she was
paired opposite actor Rajkummar
Rao. In the film, Bharuccha
essayed the role of a computer
teacher from Haryana. In her
recent tete-a-tete with an
entertainment portal, Nushrratt
expressed her wish to work with
Hansal Mehta once again, while
singing praises for him. The Sonu
Ke Titu Ki Sweety actress said, "I've always
been a huge fan of Hansal sir's work. Be it
Shahid or Citylights, his way of storytelling
and direction left me awestruck, and I was on
cloud 9, once I got to know he would be

directing Chhalaang." "He guided me
throughout the process of the shoot, and

nurtured me as an actor. If given a
chance I would work with Hansal sir
once again in a blink of an eye,"
added Bharuccha. Even during the
promotion of Chhalaang, Nushrratt
had mentioned multiple times that
she has always been a Hansal Mehta
fan, because his stories are so
different yet so real at the same time.
In another interview, while speaking
about Mehta's work, Nushrratt had
said, "It stirs some emotion in you

that compels you to take some action or it
provokes a thought or it provokes some sort of
action within yourself in terms of how you
want to live ahead, what choices you make
and what your thoughts should kind of be." 
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